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PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATION & EXPERTISE 

  

Professional Qualification 

Consultant Psychiatrist, Approved under Section 12 (2) of the Mental Health Act 1983 

Doctor of Medicine (Medicina Alternativa) – Open International University for Complimentary 

Medicines, Colombo 
 

Areas of Expertise 

 

 Assessment of adults and adolescents  

 Assessment of Parenting Competency 

 Parents with Mental Illness 

 Parents with history of Substance Misuse 

 Parents with Obsessive Compulsive Disorder 

 Parents with Eating Disorders  

 Parents with Pervasive Developmental Disorder  

 Factitious/Fictitious and Fabricated/Induced Illness by Carers 

 Assessment of Capacity to instruct Solicitor in Childcare Proceedings 

 Assessment of the impact of injuries from Road Traffic accidents 

 

 

RELEVANT EXPERIENCE 

 

Current Employment 

 

For the past 2 years I have been a Consultant Psychiatrist within a Low-secure Hospital Unit having 

overall responsibility for approximately 40 Patients; overseeing and supervising a Staff Grade 

Psychiatrist; devising and presenting CPD Training on various aspects of Mental Health Disorders; 

attending Tribunal Hearings and Section Renewals as well as chairing CPA Review Meetings. 

 

MEDICO-LEGAL WORK 

 

I produce between 75 and 100 Reports per year and have good awareness of the implications of my 

opinions and recommendations in the discharge of the due judicial process. 

  

Furthermore, I understand that evaluation of parental fitness in child protection matters and child care 

proceedings is distinct from clinical evaluation in several important aspects. My evaluations are used in 

order to inform of treatment or assist in case-work planning; they are also introduced in Court and 

have far reaching legal implications affecting the lives of the parent(s) and child(ren). Clinical 

observations or opinions may lack the requisite liability for such extraordinary consequences. I have 

learned the important evaluation tasks required to examine the nexus between the parent’s abilities 

and limitations and the child(ren)’s needs and capacities.  I always fully explore the cultural and 

contextual issues in a respectful evaluative atmosphere with an eye to laws and the need to balance 

the parents’ and child(ren)’s rights.  

 

In addition, I have acquired a lot of experience across various psychiatric specialties:- 

 

General Adult Psychiatry 

Working in general adult psychiatry for a number of years, gaining a wide range of clinical, managerial 

and audit experience as follows: 

 

First-hand experience of initial contacts with patients without prior psychiatric history; taking full 

history, conducting mental state examination, formulating a diagnosis and initiating appropriate 
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treatments as well as liaising with family support services, including Community Mental Health Teams 

and Social Services. Continuing management of patients with established psychiatric problems. 

Involvement in reviews concerning medications and, in some cases making appropriate decisions on 

management of treatment resistant conditions, including resistant Schizophrenia and resistant 

depression. As a consultant, overseeing ward reviews and gaining a wide range of experience in on the 

spot decision making; as well chairing multidisciplinary team meetings and actively participating in pre-

discharge meetings, including Section 117 Meetings. 

 

Child Psychiatry 

Assessment and management by following the guidelines for child and adolescent psychiatric 

conditions and, when required, liaising with appropriate services such as Social Services under the 

protocol for Child Protection.  

The experience gained working at Ellern Mede Ridgeway, London – an internationally renowned eating 

disorders clinic for children and adolescents from 8 – 18 years enriched my knowledge which is now 

being utilised in my current substantive role as Eating Disorders are frequently complicated by medical 

abnormalities and I continue to be involved in medical assessments, evaluation processing and periodic 

assessment of young people under my care.  

I have extensive knowledge about the medical issues which are part of the assessment/treatment plan. 

In addition, the co-morbidity of emotional dysregulation is also a part of the treatment and this 

knowledge has been acquired to deal with and treat psychiatric co-morbidities as many patients with 

an Eating Disorder experience a Mood Disorder (suicidality), Anxiety Disorder, Post-traumatic Stress 

Disorder, Substance Misuse Disorder and personality traits. 

 

Drugs & Alcohol 

Extensive experience in the management of drug and alcohol related problems as well as managing 

patients with co-morbidity and dual diagnosis, including assessment and diagnosis of Korsakoffs 

Syndrome. 

 

Risk Assessment 

Involvement in many Case Conferences where difficult decisions are made regarding patients with 

psychiatric problems as well as having a forensic history of serious offences – these requiring thorough 

risk assessment taking into consideration clinical risk factors as well as actuarial risk factors. 

 

Mental Health Act 

I am approved under Section 12 of the Mental Health Act 1983. I have also prepared reports and 

attended Section Renewals / First Tier Tribunal Hearings for detained patients.  

 

Personality Disorder 

During my career, I have gained a lot of experience in managing patients with personality disorders 

when it may sometimes be difficult to make a decision as to whether there is an associated or 

underlying major mental health problem. 

 

Psychological Treatment 

In General Adult Psychiatry - gaining the necessary skills of assessing patients who may require 

psychological interventions, including cognitive behaviour treatment, motivational enhancement 

treatment, psychodynamic behaviour therapy and family therapy. 

 

Liaison 

In psychiatry, I understand the requirement for liaison and conferring with colleagues covering such 

areas as Risk Assessment following deliberate self-harm; assessment and management of patients on 

medical wards that have secondary or primary psychiatric problems etc. and, to providing advice on 

capacity and the outcomes of capacity assessments. 

 

My experience also covers Perinatal Psychiatric Services, including assessment and management of 

expectant mothers with drug and alcohol problems and who may have major mental health problems 

and involvement with mothers who have post-natal depression and puerperal psychosis. 
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EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

 

Hospital roles within the UK include:- 

 

January 2016 - Present: Consultant Psychiatrist / Responsible Clinician  

The Priory Hospital, Ticehurst House, Ticehurst, East Sussex.  

I have been working in a Tier 4 Child and Adolescent Mental Health service where services are provided 

for young people between the age of 14 and 18 years with a range of mental disorders (including 

depression, psychosis, eating disorders, severe anxiety disorders, emerging Personality Disorder) 

associated with significant impairment and / significant risk to themselves or others such that their 

needs could not be safely and adequately met by community Tier 3 CAMHS. This also includes young 

people with mild Learning Disability and Autistic Spectrum Disorder who did not require Tier 4 CAMHS 

Learning Disability Services and have recently undertaken an intensive ADOS-2 training workshop.  

I have followed the National Service Framework for Children (2002) which describes Tier 4 services 

where the needs of young people and their families may be met by these services in a number of ways 

through intensive inpatient psychiatric provision assessing the incidents and prevalence of severe 

adolescent mental disorders likely to require Tier 4 CAMHS adolescent services at a regional level is 

challenging. Whilst outcomes are generally positive, there are a number of factors that can predict for 

better outcome for example motivation to change, therapeutic alliance / engagement with the young 

person and / or their family, planned treatment and planned discharge, use of effective treatments and 

use of aftercare. I have also always used the benefits of inpatient treatment and balanced against 

potential detrimental effects, for example loss of family and community support (NICE 2005; Green 

2007).  

I have worked with a full multidisciplinary approach to care and treatment and to meet the mental 

health, physical, educational / occupational, social and spiritual needs of the young persons. I have 

provided treatment with a safe, age appropriate and therapeutic environment involving the young 

people in actively planning and participating in their care whenever possible. I have also ensured 

effective communication and involvement of parents / carers as appropriate. It has been my policy to 

ensure effective communication and liaison with the referring community CAMHS and other agencies as 

appropriate. I provide timely and evidenced based treatment and risk management of young people by 

using a dynamic risk assessment tool. I am also a great believer to provide care in the least restrictive 

environment and have also used established and validated outcome measures as a minimum of those 

measures included in the quality network for inpatient CAMHS, routine outcome monitoring (CYP IAPT) 

set. I aim to facilitate early safe and sustainable discharge planning so as to ensure that young people 

spend the least possible time in an inpatient setting. I also developed effective transition arrangements 

where young people need to be referred to adult mental health services. I have also collected and used 

feedback from young people using the service and parents / carers in the monitoring of service quality 

and in-service development.  

Since my employment at Ticehurst I have provided cover for an adult acute psychiatric unit and also 

attend ward rounds and academic meetings relating to adult psychiatry on a weekly basis so that I am 

up to date in general adult psychiatry. 

 

November 2014 - January 2016: Consultant Psychiatrist / Responsible Clinician  

Ellern Mede Ridgeway, London – an internationally renowned eating disorders clinic for children and 

adolescents from 8 – 18 years.  

 

November 2013 - November 2014: Consultant Psychiatrist / Responsible Clinician  

Cambian Fairview Hospital, Colchester - a locked Low-secure Hospital Unit having overall responsibility 

for approximately 40 detained Patients with varying mental disorders including Learning Disabilities 

(Forensic) as well as Learning Disability Patients.  

 

May 2013 - November 2013: Locum Child and Adolescent Consultant Psychiatrist  

The Courtyard, Gillingham. Sussex Partnership – NHS Trust.  

 

February 2013 - May 2013: Locum Child and Adolescent Consultant Psychiatrist  

Pear Tree Centre, Redditch. Worcestershire NHS Trust.  

 

November 2012 - February 2013: Locum Consultant Psychiatrist in Learning Disabilities  
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Devon Partnership NHS Trust.  

 

April 2010 - November 2012: Consultant Psychiatrist / Responsible Clinician  

Langford Centre, Bexhill-on-Sea, East Sussex - a locked Low-secure Hospital Unit having overall 

responsibility for approximately 40 detained Patients with varying mental disorders including Learning 

Disabilities (Forensic) as well as Learning Disability Patients.  

 

In 2012, during my annual leave entitlement, I spent time as a Locum Consultant to gain more 

experience within a medium secure setting at Gulde Lodge, Gulde Park, Preston. 

 
 

July 2006 to April 2010 - Consultant Psychiatrist in Low Security Forensic Unit 

Big Foot Independent Hospital, Manchester 

 

June – July 2006: Consultant - Adult Psychiatry 

City & Hackney Mental Health Trust, Hackney, London E5 

 

Sept 2005 – May 2006: Consultant - Child & Adolescent Psychiatry 

Cornwall Partnership NHS Trust, St Austell, Cornwall 

 

July 2005 – Sept 2005: Consultant - Adult Psychiatry 

Bodmin Hospital, Boundary Road, Bodmin, Cornwall 

 

Sept 2004 - July 2005: Consultant - Adult Psychiatry 

Wonford House Hospital, Exeter, Devon 

 

May 2004 – Sept 2004: Consultant Psychiatrist 

HMP Highdown, Downview, Banstead, Surrey 
 

Jan 2004 – May 2004: Consultant Psychiatrist - Older Adults 

Oxleas NHS Trust, Bromley, Kent 

 

Dec 2003  - Jan 2004: Consultant - Adult Psychiatry 

Royal Gwent NHS Trust, Newport, South Wales 

 

June 2003 – Dec 2003: Consultant - Adult Psychiatry 

Whyteman’s Brae Hospital, Kirkcaldy, Fife, Scotland. 

 

Oct 2002 – June 2003: Consultant - Adult Psychiatry 

3 N’s NHS Trust, Newcastle upon Tyne. 

 

Sept 2001 – Oct 2002: Associate Specialist - Adult Psychiatry 

Hertfordshire Partnership NHS Trust, Lister Hospital, Stevenage 

 

Jan 2001 – Sept 2001:  Staff Grade - Child & Adult Psychiatry  

Surrey Oakland NHS Trust, Surrey 

 

 

QUALIFICATIONS, TRAINING & RESEARCH 

 

2004 Diploma in Clinical Psychiatry, Dublin, Ireland 

 

2001  Diploma in Family Planning, London 

 

1975  MRCOG Part 1, London 

 

1975  Diploma in Obstetrics, Dublin 

 

1968 MBBS, Punjab University 
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MEMBERSHIPS  

 

Full Registration with the General Medical Council 

Affiliated member of Royal College of Psychiatrists  

Member of the Institute of Expert Witnesses, London 

 

LANGUAGES 

 

English, Hindi, Urdu, Punjabi, Arabic, Bangladeshi, Gujerati and some Bengali. 

 

OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION 

 

     I have full enhanced DBS clearance. 

     I hold personal professional indemnity insurance. 

     I can travel anywhere in the UK. 
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